**Kindergarten Supply List**

- 3 boxes crayola crayons (24 ct)
- 4 packages of fine tip markers
- 1 package of colored pencils
- 1 package of broad line markers
- 8 glue sticks
- 2 boxes of #2 pencils - sharpened
- 1 bottle of Elmer’s glue
- 4 Expo markers - chisel tip
- 2 boxes of #2 pencils - sharpened
- 1 fine tip black sharpie
- 1 Art box
- 2 boxes of goldfish, pretzels, crackers or dry snack

**Grade 2 and 3 Supply List**

- 3 - 2 pocket folders for class
- 2 - package #2 pencils - sharpened
- 3 - 2 pocket folders with braided middle insert
- 4 - packages of fine tip markers
- 2 - boxes #2 pencils - sharpened
- 1 - package of colored pencils
- 1 - set of headphones - no earbuds in plastic
- 1 - box Kleenex
- 2 - glue sticks
- 2 boxes of #2 pencils - sharpened
- 1 - fine tip black sharpie
- 1 - box of 24 crayons
- 2 - box of 24 crayons

**Grade 5 and 6 Supply List**

- 5 - 2 pocket folders with braided middle insert
- 2 - boxes #2 pencils - sharpened (red, blue, green, yellow and orange)
- 1 - box of colored pencils
- 1 - 1 subject notebooks
- 3 - boxes Ticonderoga #2 pencils - sharpened (red, blue, green, yellow and orange)
- 1 - box of colored pencils
- 1 - box of colored pencils
- 1 - bottle of Elmer’s glue
- 1 - box of colored pencils
- 1 - pack of tissues
- 2 - box of colored pencils
- 1 - container of disinfectant wipes
- 2 - 2 durable Latex free erasers
- 1 - cloth zipper pencil bag
- 1 - pair of scissors
- 1 - 10 binder dividers

**First Grade Supply List**

- 5 - two pocket folders - plain color (red, blue, green, yellow and black)
- 1 - composition notebook (red, blue, green, yellow & black)
- 1 - box of plain, yellow #2 pencils - sharpened
- 2 - box of colored pencils
- 1 - container of disinfectant wipes
- 1 - box gallon Ziploc baggies
- 1 - 1 subject wide ruled Spiral Notebooks
- 1 - small 9x12 Dry Erase Board
- 8 - glue sticks
- 6 - Expo markers - collected by teachers
- 1 - pair fiskar scissors
- 2 - boxes of Kleenex

**Fourth Grade Supply List**

- 1 - white 1" binder with clear pocket cover w/ interior pockets as well
- 3 - dividers for 3 ring binder
- 1 - package of 10 binder dividers
- 5 - 1 subject wide ruled Spiral Notebooks
- 3 - boxes of #2 pencils
- 2 - boxes of #2 pencils
- 1 - container of disinfectant wipes
- 2 - 2 durable Latex free erasers
- 1 - cloth zipper pencil bag
- 1 - pair of scissors
- 1 - package of 10 binder dividers

**Fourth Grade Supply List**

- 1 - white 1" binder with clear pocket cover w/ interior pockets as well
- 3 - dividers for 3 ring binder
- 1 - package of 10 binder dividers
- 5 - 1 subject wide ruled Spiral Notebooks
- 3 - boxes of #2 pencils
- 2 - boxes of #2 pencils
- 1 - container of disinfectant wipes
- 2 - 2 durable Latex free erasers
- 1 - cloth zipper pencil bag
- 1 - pair of scissors
- 1 - package of 10 binder dividers

**P.E. Class Supplies**

Tennis shoes to wear on days students have P.E. (These are required for participation)

- 1 - 2 Pocket folder and pencil

**Spanish Class Supplies**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Grades K-6th Need The Following:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 - 1 Subject Spiralbound Notebooks</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Music Class Supplies**

- Pencils (black and multi-colored fine tip)
- Dry erase markers